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The transferable roubLe plays an lncreasingly importantrole in the development of sociaiist economic iitbgration. Ihetransferabre roubre vr/as iibornii on January l_, 1964,"*nan thernternationar Bank for Economic cooperatlon'(iirc) uugrn itsoperations in li[oscovr, Xs dlstlng"*1sLed trcaTt]ie-iiLiona1 csrren-cies of the cl,tEx countriu" (the-Burg#ia, lev, the GDp, mark,the soviet rouble , etc. ) , the trans?erabre rorj.nt e d oe s notexist in the f orm' of banicnotes , treasury notes or? .oir= " .Al1settlements 1n transferable rriubles arL effected by wrlttenorder by the transfer of means from the account of one IBECcountry to that of another.

Transf erabl- e roub l- es origln at e as the re sul- t of tl,eexport of commodities and,.erii-ces. Xnother source of transfer-able roubles are the cred its extend.ed by the rBEC and tirernternatlonal- fnvestment Bank (rrg). rn other word.s, thetransferable roub]e appears oniy a3 the resul_t of .6ro*ocial_transactions, The traisrerable ioubles received from commo_
ljlf exports may.be freely used, to pay for imports-irom any
IBEC country, Ihis manlfests thr trin"sf erabifity of thlscurrency and explains its tlame the transferabte rouble.

lhe transferabl-e rouble is the international socialistcurrency of the OMEA. countries. Tt differs in principle fromtheir nat1ona1 currencies, including the Soviet rouble, Createdon the basis of an inter-6tate-Jgr;Emen[, -trrE-i=un.i.rable
roubl9 operates only in the fleld of intbrnatlonal commerclalrel-ations. rts p.uchaslng capacity expresses itself via f o-reign-trade prices, The national iurr-encies of th; cl,tExcountries function in accordance with the legisfatiJn of everystate co ncerned . rssued. by the national tantis", -iil;;u .rr=.n-cies are usedr 4s a. ru+e, within the contines'oi--[iiu, count-rles and their pr.rchasfu! capacity reveals ltself*vla na-tionaL pric es.
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The transferabre rouble is the worl-drs first genulner.y
q!,]-_lective cu-rrency, ft reflects the common economic inter-eets-AflTE-e ffiterna] countries v,rhich created lt. XlI mattJi.-p.r-
taining to the transferable rouble are solved: oh the basisof equalit,I; by all the IBIIC countries, with each country
havlng one vote irrespective of 1ts share ln the Bankrs Lutho-rised capltal.

The transferabl-e rouble serves pran-based commodlty ex-
change whtch is effected. on the basis of concerted contiacturalprices and long-term agreements, This fact promotes the dyna-mic economic growth of the fraternal countries,

The fixed gold content (0.987412 gramme of fine gold)rthe stable rate of exchan6e and the commod.ity backing--- arrthls makes the transf erabley'ouble the most r-etiaUte curencyin the sphere of internati onal economic relatiorls o

However, some persons apparently do not r,'rant to und.er-
stand thiso One cannot but be surprised at reading the nfore-
castsfi as_regards the transferable rouble, which uppuaredpfor example, in a survey of the UN Economic and. So6ia1 Councl1.
The authors of the survey assert that the comprehensive pro-
gramme of Socialist Economic rntegration a11eged1y envj-sagesturning_the transferabre rouble lnto a conmon means of pa;-
ment and an intra-CMXti reserve cu_rrency.

In realitY: however, the transferable roubl-e has long since
been re]1ab1y futfllling the functions of an internatlonal
currency, belng a measure of value, a means of payment and
a means of accumulation" xt pi,esent, the proportion of com-modity exchange effected by means ot the transferable roubleconstitutes nearly tlvc-thlrds of the entlre foreign tracle ofthe CMEA countries, fhe total of settlements in tiansferable

in 1964 to nearly 49,000of the operation of the
tal of settlement s in the
has reached the lmpressive

The transferable rouble Is used as a meaJis of accuroula-
tion . on a_ growing scal-e. rt is employed , among other things If or. the plan-regulated grovith of imports, the-return of inteir-state and IBEC cred.its and the tormition'of the authorlsedcapltals of the internatlonaf organisations set jolntry by the
countries concerned.. TransferabLe roubl-es account for B0 per
cent of the rBEC authorised capital and 7o per cent of the IrBauthorised capital,
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The m,rtual settlements of the IBEC member-countries
on the mul-tilateral basis are balanced. with the aicl of the
transferable rouble, The credlts granted to the IBEC member-
countries for evening out their payment balances run into
hundred.s of mill-ions of transferable roubleso A11 this
confirms that the trangferabl-e roubl-e plays the role of an
j-nternational sociallst reserve curroilcf,

fhat is why the Comprehensive Programme does not provide
for imparting to the transferable rouble functlons of an
international currency: it discharges them even rtow.

The task real-istically set by the CI\IE,\ member-countries
is io make the transferable roubfe play its rol-e still more
actively. Measures are being taken to expand the sphere of
its application, lvith the instltution of the fnternational-
fnvestment Bank, the transf erabl-e rouble has rtoverstepped.rr
the framework of foreign trade and now covers the field of
capi.tal investments. At present it is used not only by banks,
but al-so by other joint organisations of the CI\IEA member*
countries" The establishment of a number of international
economic associations by decision of the 27fh session of the
CI/EA opens up fresh opportunities.

Conditlons are also appearing for expand.ing the geographi-
cal bor-rndaries for the application of the transferable rouble,
The Republic of Cuba became a membe, of the IBEC and of the
IIB early tn 1974. Thls means that the transferabl-e rouble
can notv be used. on the three continents--irl Europe, Asia
and Latin America"

The advantages of the CL{E-q countri-es! collective currency
can be seen particularly graphically against a background. oI' the
d-eep crisis of the cap:-talist monetary system" The Cll[EA member-
countrj-es are dependably protected against the influence of that
crisls. The currency-financial system of the socialj-st
countries serves well to promote international cooperation.

What is meant here is not only cooperati-on among the CMEA
member-countries, Any state which is not a member of tire CI\[EA,
prov:l.ding good-will, can avail- itself of the advantages of the
multj.iateral- system of settl-ements in the transferable rou.bles
of the states of the socialist communlty" The Comprehensive
Programme for the Development of Socialist Economia Integration
provides for the extension of the sphere of application of the
transferabl-e rouble beyond the CiVEAls confines.

The utilisation of the transferabl-e rouble in settlements
will offer d.efinite economic ad-vantages to the non-member
countries of the banko For effecting settlements, the IBEC,
as the need arlses, can grant a cred.it for a term of up to three
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years ai the favourabl-e annual interest rate of 1"5 per cent.
Besides, the transferable rouble is not subjectecl to
spontaneous fluctuations, whereas settl-ernents in the currenoies
of capj-talist countries in ihe conditions cf crisis situations in
them are always fraught with the possibility of economic
losses connected with both the d.epreciation of currencies and.
with the sharp fluotuation of pricesr

The sooialist cornmunity pays much attention to cooperationwith the developing oountries. The states that have embarked
on the path of independence can avall themselves of the
ad.vantages ^of the transferable roubre arso when receiving
subBidies from the IfBts special funcl f or cred.iting rneasur.,es
connected with economio and technical assistance-to the develop-ing oountries. The 95 per cent of this funcl created by the CI,,[EA 

-

member-oountries are made up of transferable roubles. It has
started. functi-oning this year. Such assistance has no political-strings attached and does not involve any infringement^ upon theinterests of the developing states.

Th9 positive changes in the international_ arena, the
iqp_lementation of the Peace programme ad-vanced by the'z4tln
cPSU congress, open up favourabte prospects for ttre further
expansion of commeroj-al- and economio r-elations between countries
rruith d.iffering soclal- systernso The cl/lE-', member-countriesrpartners 1n trad.e, the settlements with whlch are now effested
on a bilateral basis in other currencies could- avail- themselvesof the eoonomic advantages of the system of settlernents intransferable roubles.

The economic potential of the sociar-ist comr:runity issteadily growlng. There is no doubt that the transferaLi-e reubl-e,too, as an effective means of international cooperation will-
occupy a place correspond-ing to the weight of the cl,[EAmembor-oountries in the world economy.

(Pravd.a5 L{ay 13, In full-" )


